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a b s t r a c t

Mining reclamation results obtained in the Teruel coalfield (Mediterranean-dry Spain) dur-

ing the last 30 years have been quite limited. In order to improve restoration operations

we conducted a study to analyse the trajectories of ecological succession and identify the

main driving forces that control vegetation dynamic in reclaimed artificial slopes. A total

of 87 slopes of different ages and restoration treatments were classified and characterized

after recording different variables related to topography, restoration techniques, vegetation,

local disturbances and soil erosion. Successional trends were inferred from gradient anal-

ysis as well as the factors, mechanisms and processes implied. We found a wide variety of

plant communities and successional trajectories. Initial conditions (soil quality and reveg-

etation treatments) as well as the environmental scenario (climatic conditions and vicinity

of preserved propagule sources) were the main driving forces directing vegetation succes-

sion. Soil erosion triggered by external run-on coming from surrounding structures was also

identified as a key factor determining the evolution of vegetation in these dry environments.
Teruel coalfield Other local disturbances (grazing and fungal pests) can favour vegetation transition in com-

munities dominated by highly competitive non-native sown species to more diverse shrub

communities. Some practical considerations for future reclamation projects are suggested.

In reclaimed areas under dry climates, other factors related
1. Introduction

Failures in reclamation have been common in spite of the
significant development of mining reclamation techniques
during the last decades (Haigh, 2000); consequently, there
are still poorly understood aspects (Plass, 2000). A deeper
knowledge of the driving forces of community succession
in reclaimed areas would improve their evolution towards
ecosystems that contribute to provide territorial stability and
facilitate the regeneration of fundamental ecological pro-

cesses (Sänger and Jetschke, 2004).

In temperate areas, favourable conditions for spontaneous
succession bring high potential for using it in reclamation pro-
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cesses (Prach and Pysek, 2001; Pietrzykowski and Krzaklewski,
2007). In these areas the main factors that control eco-
logical succession are the following: regional meso-climatic
differences, landscape factors related to the presence of pre-
served nearby vegetation, and local factors related to nutrient
cycling and physico-chemical soil characteristics (Wiegleb and
Felinks, 2001; Novak and Konvicka, 2006; Prach et al., 2007).
Often, severe soil deficiencies and toxicity are the most rele-
vant constraints (Bradshaw, 1997).
to water shortages and soil erosion may also affect vegeta-
tion dynamics (Whisenant, 2002; Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2007).
Overland flow can be a driving force in these cases, since it
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edistributes soil particles (erosion and sedimentation) and
ater (runoff and soil moisture) at the slope scale (Lavee et

l., 1998; Puigdefábregas et al., 1999). In man-made slopes,
he incipient soil development favours overland flow run-off
nd limits rainfall infiltration (Ward et al., 1983; Guebert and
ardner, 2001). In some cases, extra overland flow runs (as

un-on) into reclaimed slopes coming from the top and can
romote soil erosion, with dramatic consequences for plant
ynamics (Moreno-de las Heras et al., 2005).

Regardless of the particular environmental context, eco-
ogical succession occurring in restored environments is
ubjected to a wide range of contingencies, reducing the
redictability of succession (Parker and Pickett, 1997). Some
ontingencies result particularly important in reclaimed min-
ng ecosystems: mistakes in the execution of reclamation,
hanges in legislation, post-mining land uses, and the impact
f local disturbances unconsidered during reclamation man-
gement (Nicolau and Moreno-de las Heras, 2005).

Surface mining in the Teruel coalfield (Mediterranean-dry
pain) started in 1976. During the last 30 years, 24 mines
ave been opened, affecting around 3000 hectares. During
hese three decades, reclamation practices have evolved as
consequence of legal requirements. Nevertheless, reclama-

ion outcomes have been rather limited in most mines, and
emand research in order to develop a successful restoration
rotocol (Mellado, 2006).

We studied the pattern and factors controlling vegetation
uccession in artificial slopes derived from opencast min-
ng activities in the Teruel coalfield. Taking into account the

resence of an environmental gradient related to climate
ontinentality and landscape conservation, and the great het-
rogeneity of reclamation treatments in our study area, we
xpected a complex scenario expressed by different succes-

ig. 1 – Geographic location of opencast coal mining in the Terue
ining.
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sional pathways in built slopes through time (about 20 years).
We also expected to find that hydrologic dysfunction (mainly
caused by erosion processes) and contingencies play a rele-
vant role in vegetation dynamics, given the strong influence
of macro-climate and the contingent nature of mining land-
scapes. The specific questions we wanted to answer are the
following:

1. What is the relative importance of the environmental con-
text and initial conditions on vegetation dynamics?

2. Can soil erosion be highlighted as a significant driving force
for succession in these artificial slopes?

3. What is the role of contingences in the regional succesional
pattern?

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

This study was carried out in the Teruel coalfield (4900 km2;
Fig. 1), central-eastern Spain. The climate is Mediterranean.
The regional moisture regime, classified as Mediterranean-dry
(sensu Papadakis, 1966), is characterized by the concentration
of rainy episodes in spring and autumn, and a period of sum-
mer drought.

A general environmental gradient related to meso-climatic
differences and landscape conservation was defined accord-
ing to geographic location within the study area:
1. In the eastern third, altitude is about 600–700 m.a.s.l. Cli-
mate continentality in this area is attenuated by maritime
influence: mean annual temperature is 12.9–13.3 ◦C, and

l coalfield. Stripes indicate areas affected by opencast coal
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annual thermal amplitude (difference between the annual
absolute max. and min. temperature) is 43.2–45.8 ◦C. Mean
annual precipitation and potential evapotranspiration are
413–478 and 727–740 mm, respectively. Vegetation sur-
rounding the areas affected by opencast coal mining is
better preserved. It is formed by a mosaic of preserved
forest patches (mainly dominated by Pinus halepensis and
Quercus ilex) and abandoned terraces vegetated by shrubs
(Rosmarinus officinalis, Genista scorpius, Pistacea lentiscus, Thy-
mus vulgaris and Dorycnium pentaphyllum).

2. Altitude in the rest of the study area is about
700–1000 m.a.s.l. Climate is more continental: mean
annual temperature is 11.0–14.0 ◦C, and annual thermal
amplitude is between 44.7–50.4 ◦C. Mean annual precipi-
tation and potential evapotranspiration are 466–480 and
758–769 mm, respectively. Vegetation surrounding the
mines is more degraded, mainly because of overgrazing.
Patches of natural forests are very scarce. Most of the land-
scape is covered by sparse shrub communities (dominated
by G. scorpius) on abandoned terraces and cereal crops.

Regional natural soils (unaffected by mining) range from
Typic or Lithic Xerorthent to Calcic Xerochrept (sensu Soil Survey
Staff, 1998), with a low content of organic matter (<3%) and
basic pH (Arranz, 2004).

2.2. Reclamation operations

Reclamation practices in the Teruel coalfield have progressed
considerably in the last decades. Landform design has evolved
from the oldest restored landscapes based on platforms, banks
and ditches to catchments structured by gentle slopes and
watercourses (Nicolau, 2003). Soil management practices tend
to favour the use of topsoil instead of overburden materi-
als to cover the new forms. Nevertheless, in cases where
revegetation is undertaken, a general mixture of non-native
herbaceous grasses and legumes is sown, and only in a few
cases this is followed by a further plantation of shrubs and/or
tree species (see Appendix A for species introduced by reveg-
etation operations).

2.3. Field sampling
Eighty-seven artificial slopes of different ages and reclamation
treatments were sampled in two different field campaigns sep-
arated by a 15-year period (Table 1). During spring 1987 and
1988, information about 51 recently built slopes (0–6 years)

Table 1 – Location of sampled slopes

Localization

1987–1988 field campaign 2002–2

Utrillas 8
Estercuel 12
Castellote 10
Palomar 10
Val de Ariño 11

a Slopes sampled during both field campaigns.
3 4 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 168–178

was recorded. 36 older artificial slopes (10–20 years) were sam-
pled in spring 2002 and 2003. Six slopes sampled in the second
campaign coincide with slopes sampled in the first campaign
(Table 1).

Common variables related to topography, such as steep-
ness (◦) and slope length (m) were measured. Likewise, the
distance from natural seed sources – unaltered by mining –
was recorded and transformed into a dummy variable (<200
and >800 m, as no slope between 200 and 800 m was sampled
due to accessibility problems).

Each slope was divided into three 30 m cross-slope equidis-
tant transects. Nine equidistant 0.25 m2 plots were laid in
each transect. For each plot, canopy cover (%) of each species
was recorded. This sampling procedure for vegetation survey
has been successfully tested in reclaimed mining slopes of
Mediterranean-dry Spain, encompassing more than 90% of
species (Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2007). Mean species composition
per slope was calculated from data recorded at the plot scale
and used for statistical analyses. The proportion of total veg-
etation cover (%), as well as two diversity indices (Shannon’s
index-H and Species richness-S), were calculated from mean
slope species composition. In the same way, the relative abun-
dance of species introduced by sowing (%) was calculated as
the ratio between canopy cover of all sown species and total
vegetation cover.

Three composite soil samples (each sample formed by
six homogeneously mixed subsamples, randomly distributed
in each parallel transect) were taken from the first 15 cm
of the soil profile in each slope. Soil parameters were anal-
ysed following the standardized methods proposed by the
Spanish Ministry of Agriculture (MAPA, 1994). Thus, stoniness
(%) was determined as the content of soil particles >2 mm;
textural particle size distributions were analysed following
the Bouyoucos method and USDA classification; soil organic
matter (%) and total nitrogen (%) were determined using
the Walkley–Black and the Kjeldahl’s methods, respectively;
and soil pH was determined in a 1/2 (weight/volume) aque-
ous solution with a Crison® mod.2001 pH-meter. Similarly to
vegetation data, mean soil properties for each slope were cal-
culated from the three composite soil samples and used for
statistical analyses.

Every rill section with depth >1 cm was counted and mea-
sured (width and depth) for each transect. Mean number of

rills per transect in each slope was determined. Rill erosion
rate was calculated from the rill network dimensions follow-
ing the methodology described by Morgan (1995). Variations
of rock fragment cover can reflect variations in past erosion

Sampled slopes

003 field campaign Coincident sampled slopesa

22
6 2
8 4
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Table 2 – General description of the plant community groups derived from TWINSPAN analysis

Code N Restoration
treatments

Environmental
factors

Plant traits Erosion traits Characteristic species p

CT1 18 ↓pH ↓↓Vc ↑↑Re Polygonum aviculare 0.007
↓↓S Iberis sp 0.019
↓↓H

CT2 11 Revegetated Continental Inf ↓Vc ↑Re Lolium perenne 0.025
↓Age ↓S Onobrychis viciifolia 0.042

CT3 10 Topsoiled Maritime Inf ↓Vc ↑Re Medicago minima 0.004
↓Age ↓S Silene muscipula 0.004

Raphanus raphanistrum 0.005
Erodium cicutarium 0.012

CT4 4 Topsoiled Maritime Inf ↑Vc Coronilla scorpioides 0.001
↑Age ↑S Helicrysum stoechas 0.001

↑H Astragalus hamosus 0.002
Artemisia campestris 0.002

CT5 17 Revegetated Continental Inf ↓↓Vc ↑↑Re Medicago sativa 0.010
Run-on. ↓↓S ↑Se

↓↓H
↑Sspp

CT6 14 Revegetated Continental Inf ↑Vc Festuca arundinacea 0.001
↑Age ↓S Sonchus asper 0.006

↑Sspp Filago vulgaris 0.010
Anacyclus clavatus 0.012

CT7 6 Revegetated Continental Inf ↑Vc Thymus vulgaris 0.002
Local disturbances ↑S Xeranthemum annuum 0.002
↑Age ↑H Santolina chamaecyparissus 0.003

Plantago lanceolata 0.003

CT8 4 Topsoiled Maritime Inf ↑Vc Rosmarinus officinalis 0.002
Closed to Nss ↑S Genista scorpius 0.002
↑Age ↑H Dorycnium pentaphyllum 0.005

Plantago albicans 0.008

General abbreviations: N: number of representative slopes in each community group; p: Monte Carlo test significance for characteristic species
assigned by the indicator species analysis.
Abbreviations for environmental factors: Inf: influence; Nss: natural seed sources (unaltered by mining).
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Abbreviations for plant traits: Vc: total vegetation cover; S: species ri
Abbreviations for erosion traits: Re: rill erosion; Se: accumulated s
quantitative differences summarized in Appendix B).

ates, due to the accumulated loss of fine soil particles from
he soil surface, as a consequence of sheet erosion (Poesen et
l., 1998). In the same way, variations in rock fragment cover
an also reflect spatial variations of rock fragment contents in
he bulk soil. An accumulated sheet erosion index (ASEI), pro-
ortional to accumulated sheet erosion (soil particle loss due
o sheet erosion since slope construction) and independent
rom the rock fragment content in soil was used. It was calcu-
ated as the quotient between mean rock fragment cover of the
oil surface (calculated from rock fragment cover measured in
.25 m2 plots) and mean soil stoniness.

Information about restoration treatments (slope age, type
f substrate, revegetation operations, and the presence of
unctional up-slope protective structures from run-on) was
ecorded as dummy variables by means of direct observation
nd the inspection of mining operation registers.
The occurrence of contingent local disturbances (grazing
nd fungal diseases) was also recorded as a dummy variable
elated to presence of sheep grazing signs (grazed vegetation,
heep wool and dung pellets), and fungal pests (fungal disease
s; H: Shannon’s index; Sspp: relative sown species abundance.
erosion. ↑: high; ↑↑: very high; ↓: low; ↓↓: very low (based on the

stains on leafs and micelle presence in stems and roots) on
plot vegetation. Specifically, we found one species (Medicago
sativa) highly affected by fungal attacks in some particular
slopes.

2.4. Data analysis

To define the plant communities, slopes were grouped based
on classification analysis and the identification of charac-
teristic species (Velazquez and Gómez-Sal, 2007). TWINSPAN
analysis (Hill, 1979) was performed to classify plant commu-
nities using a matrix with the slope plant composition. Three
bare slopes from a total of 87 were excluded for analyses.
Species present in less than 5% of slopes were eliminated to
reduce erratic results (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). Setup parame-
ters of the classification analysis were: 3 as maximum number

of indicators per division, 4 as maximum level of division and
10 as minimum group size for division. Indicator Species Anal-
ysis (ISA, Dufrene and Legendre, 1997) was used to establish
the characteristic species of each group.
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In order to characterize plant communities and check
whether significant differences existed, non-parametric
Kruskall–Wallis tests and post hoc Mann–Whitney U tests
were performed. To control the rate of spurious significance
of related tests sequential Bonferroni corrections (Rice, 1989)
were used (˛ = 0.01 for main tests and ˛ = 0.05 for post hoc
tests).

The classified and characterised plant communities were
reflected by a Detrented Correspondence Analysis (DCA, Hill
and Gauch, 1980), performed with the same matrix, to define
the underlying ecological structure (van Groenewoud, 1992).
Relevant passive variables (environmental factors as well as
plant and erosion traits) were projected in DCA configuration
as vectors to interpret the gradients expressed by DCA axes. To
avoid redundancy in gradient interpretation, passive variables
fitted to DCA configuration were previously selected within
significant variables for community characterization by cross-
correlation (Vogiatzakis et al., 2003).

PC-ORD Version 4 (McCune and Mefford, 1999) was used
for TWINSPAN and ISA. The Vegan package from the R system
(Oksanen et al., 2007) was used for DCA and vector fitting. STA-
TISTICA 6.0 (Statsoft, 2001) was used for the complementary
statistical analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Plant community classification and
characterization

Considering floristic composition (83 species appeared in
more than 5% plots of the 84 vegetated slopes; Appendix A),
and after the grouping of slopes according to the TWINSPAN
analysis and their characteristic species (established using
Indicator Species Analysis), eight different plant communi-
ties were identified (Table 2). These plant communities were
related to both the general restoration treatments applied and
environmental factors (meso-climate and landscape context
influence), and were very different in terms of plant and ero-
sion traits (Table 2; Appendix B).

A very sparse (almost bare) and poor community (CT1;
Table 2) was identified on unreclaimed slopes, characterised
by the presence of acid overburden substrates.

On the eastern mining sites (specifically the Castellote min-
ing site), where climate is less continental and surrounding
vegetation is better preserved, three different plant com-
munities (CT3, CT4 and CT8; Table 2) were identified on
unrevegetated slopes covered with topsoil from abandoned
agricultural terraces. These three communities differed basi-
cally in vegetation cover, diversity and age; the oldest ones
(CT4, CT8) were better covered and more diverse, and in the
case of the CT8 community (slopes ≤200 m from natural seed
sources), its composition was characterised by the presence
of different shrub species (G. scorpius, R. officinalis and D. pen-
taphyllum).

Four different plant communities (CT2, CT5, CT6 and CT7;

Table 2) were identified on slopes sown with herbaceous seed
blends on the western and central mining sites, where cli-
mate is more continental and surrounding areas are degraded
by overgrazing. With respect to substrate, these groups were

(
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fairly heterogeneous as both overburden and topsoil were
used to cover the slopes where these communities appeared.
These four groups differed on vegetation complexity and
degradation through erosion. Soil erosion processes in these
slopes were mainly triggered by the presence of active exter-
nal sources of overland flow (F(1; 84) = 40.41; p < 0.000). In fact,
a highly eroded community type (CT5) was found on slopes of
different ages where up-slope protective structures from run-
on (channels and berms which should be designed to isolate
slopes from mining tracks and banks) were broken or absent.
This community was characterised by a very low cover, vege-
tated by almost only one species, M. sativa, a sown perennial
legume. Two less eroded herbaceous communities (CT2, CT6)
were found, differing in age and vegetation cover. Soil surface
was less covered by vegetation in the youngest group (CT2);
the oldest one (CT6), better covered, was characterized by the
massive presence of sown species (up to 70% of total cover),
especially the legume M. sativa. Finally, a more diverse shrub
community was identified (CT7) on old slopes with sings of
sheep grazing on vegetation and/or fungal affection on M.
sativa populations.

3.2. Gradient analysis: the underlying ecological
processes

The identified plant communities were represented using DCA
(Fig. 2), performed with the same data matrix as the clas-
sification analysis. The first correspondence axis (27.2% of
explained variation) was positively linked with rill erosion and
inversely with age and soil pH (Fig. 2). Likewise, the second axis
(13.1% of explained variation) was positively linked with diver-
sity and occurrence of local disturbances, and inversely linked
with the distance from seed sources and relative sown species
abundance (Fig. 2). Other factors (climate and conservation
of surrounding landscape) may play a role in the gradient
expressed by axis 2. Thus, CT3, CT4 and CT8 community type
groups, which are formed by topsoiled and unsown slopes
from the Castellote mining site in the eastern third of the
studied area (lowest climatic continentality and surrounding
vegetation better preserved), were distributed in DCA biplot
along the second half of axis 2 (Fig. 2).

4. Discussion

4.1. Successional pattern and driving forces

A wide variety of plant communities and trajectories were
identified in the Teruel coalfield (Fig. 3). This is expected in
post-mining ecosystems, where vegetation dynamics can be
considered a type of primary succession with low probability
of vegetation convergence (Wiegleb and Felinks, 2001; Novak
and Prach, 2003).

Based on gradient analysis and differences between struc-
tural and environmental features, three main pathways can
be inferred (Fig. 3):
a) On acid soils, plant establishment and community devel-
opment are highly limited, directing the system towards
very simple and poor states (CT1).
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Fig. 2 – DCA biplot showing ordination of sampled slopes. Black solid vectors represent the strength and direction of
significant correlations (˛ = 0.01) between representative passive variables (environmental factors as well as plant and
erosion traits) and ordination axes. Black dotted vectors represent the temporal transition of the six coincident sampled
slopes. Solid gray borderlines group the community types derived from TWINSPAN analysis. The broken gray borderline
groups slopes located in the Castellote mining site (eastern extreme of the environmental gradient), where climate is less
continental and surrounding vegetation is better preserved. Abbreviations for passive variables: Re: rill erosion; H:
S tive

(

(

4

I
t
s
a

hannon’s diversity index; Ld: local disturbances; Sspp: rela

b) Where the environmental conditions are less restrictive
(lower continentality, better soil quality and vicinity of
preserved natural forests) the transition from the initial
community (CT3) to more diverse ones (CT4 and CT8) is
always observed. In this case, the main driving force is the
proximity of propagule sources.

c) Where the environmental conditions are more restric-
tive, other driving forces become more relevant. These
forces are related to initial conditions (communities based
on competitive non-native species) and the occurrence
of some disturbances as rill erosion, mainly triggered by
external overland flow, or grazing and fungal pests. In
very rilled slopes only a sparse and simple community
(CT5) can develop. Where extra overland flow does not run
into slopes, initial sown communities (CT2) progress into
a persistent herbaceous community (CT6) dominated by a
non-native sown legume (M. sativa). In this case, grazing
by sheep and/or fungal pests drives the system towards
a more diverse community, dominated by shrub species
(CT7).

.2. Environmental context and initial conditions
n the Teruel coalfield area, the divergent successional pat-
ern is primarily ruled by both the initial conditions of mining
lopes and the environmental gradient associated to climate
nd conservation of surrounding vegetation. Similar results
sown species abundance; L-Nss: length from seed sources.

have been found in central European man-made habitats,
where the initial conditions of altered areas (specifically soil
pH) and meso-climatic differences drive successional patterns
(Prach et al., 2007).

Regarding the chemical soil characteristics, the temporal
successional progress was related to soil pH levels (Fig. 2). In
the study area, plant immigration, vegetation establishment
and species replacement on acid sites were highly constrained
(Fig. 3). This is probably due to the absence of appropriate
species in nearby propagule sources (which grow on basic
soils) and occasional toxicity associated to extremely acid sub-
strates. Analogous restrictions to natural recovery associated
to soil acidity and toxicity have been frequently reported in
mining sites (Bradshaw, 1997; Prach and Pysek, 2001). In the
Teruel coalfield, this problem mainly affects derelict mines
which operated before the regulation introduced by the first
Spanish reclamation law in 1982 (Spanish Royal Decree, RD
2994/1982). Indeed, prior to the application of the cited regu-
lation, no procedure of substrate selection to cover the altered
surfaces was applied by local mining companies.

In the absence of serious restrictions caused by soil
characteristics, climate and the presence of well-preserved
surrounding vegetation were responsible for the different

successional trends. In this way, all slopes located in the
Castellote mining site (situated in the least continental area
of the Teruel coalfield) were grouped towards the top of DCA
axis 2. Such influences caused by meso-climatic differences
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Fig. 3 – General scheme of succession in reclaimed artificial slopes in the Teruel coalfield. Displayed plant communities and
and
erre
characteristic species has been identified using TWINSPAN
as the relevant factors and processes involved have been inf

have been generally attributed to variations in the species
pool (Otto et al., 2006). Nevertheless, other factors could also
play a role in successional differentiation and subsequent
community transitions identified in this mining site. In fact,
these slopes were reclaimed with good quality topsoil and
were surrounded by preserved forest patches of P. halepensis
and diverse shrub communities (Rosmarino-Ericion multiflorae;
sensu Rivas-Matinez, 1987). This aspect is especially impor-
tant for reclaimed mining sites, where community structure
is usually limited by long distances from seed sources and
reduced dispersal ability of species (Parrotta and Knowles,
2001; Wiegleb and Felinks, 2001; Novak and Konvicka, 2006).
Indeed, the establishment of some shrub species charac-
terised by limited barochorous seed dispersal (as G. scorpius
and D. pentaphyllum) was only possible in slopes nearest to pre-
served patches, resulting in a more diverse community (CT8,
Fig. 3).

In more continental areas, a strong effect caused by the
use of mixtures of non-native fast growing herbaceous species
appeared. This is supported by DCA axis 2, which confronts
the relative abundance of sown species with species diver-
sity. These herbaceous mixtures were generally used to simply
“paint slopes green” and to comply with legal requirements
for soil erosion and water quality control. In consequence,
succession was arrested in most of these revegetated slopes,

leading to a persistent herbaceous community (CT6) mainly
dominated by M. sativa. Similarly, it has been generally men-
tioned that revegetation with fast growing herbaceous species
can prevent long-term vegetation development due to com-
species indicator analysis. Community transitions as well
d from community characterization and gradient analysis.

petition with spontaneous colonizers (Holl, 2002). This result
emphasizes the need to modify the composition of revegeta-
tion seed mixtures using native species; these mixtures should
include some successful colonizing shrub species which may
be restricted by the availability and distance of the natural
propagule sources.

4.3. The role of soil erosion

Soil erosion must be considered as a significant process for
restored vegetation dynamics in the studied area. This is
shown by the opposite relationship with successional advance
(Fig. 2). Accordingly, soil erosion, and particularly rill erosion,
has been highlighted as a key limiting factor for vegetation
establishment and succession in both natural and reclaimed
slopes (Nicolau and Asensio, 2000; Wang et al., 2007). In the
studied slopes, rill erosion is frequently triggered because of
the presence of overland flow contributing areas at the top of
reclaimed slopes. Failures in the design, as the absence or col-
lapse of up-slope diverting structures (channels and berms),
allow overland flow run-on the slopes promoting soil ero-
sion.

In the present study, severe rill erosion processes are
associated with the development of a very sparse and sim-
ple community essentially composed of a few plants of M.

sativa (Fig. 3). Similar communities have been documented
in other severely eroded Mediterranean-dry environments,
as a consequence of the increase of mechanical disturbance
and water stress supported by vegetation (Guardia, 1995;
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uerrero-Campo and Montserrat-Martí, 2004). Accordingly,
ther studies carried out in reclaimed slopes of the Teruel coal-
eld have pointed at the negative influence of rill erosion on
lant colonization and establishment as a consequence of a
rastic reduction in water availability (Moreno-de las Heras et
l., 2005). The main mechanisms involved are the reduction of
ater infiltration by surface crust formation and soil surface

oughness reduction, and the efficient evacuation of overland
ow from the slopes by rill networks (Nicolau, 2002; Moreno-de

as Heras et al., 2007). The resprouting ability and deep rooting
ystem of M. sativa could explain plant survival in these harsh
onditions, lightening the impact of mechanical disturbance
nd water stress caused by soil erosion (Bell et al., 2007).

.4. Implications of local disturbances

s expected, some contingent factors were involved in com-
unity changes. A positive connection between diversity

ncreases and the occurrence of local disturbances (sheep
razing and fungal diseases) on dominant herbaceous pop-
lations is reflected in DCA axis 2 (Fig. 2). In fact, local
isturbances has been stressed as important sources of suc-
essional change, controlling inhibition mechanisms (Pickett
t al., 1987). In the present study, the transition from persis-
ent herbaceous communities (CT6) to a more diverse shrub
ommunity (CT7) was related to the occurrence of both occa-
ional fungal diseases in the population of M. sativa, and sheep
razing. The primary effect of both factors is the creation of
aps free of competition which enhance the chances of seed
ermination and plant establishment for new species, espe-
ially anemochorous shrubs (as Santolina chamaecyparissus and
. vulgaris). In addition to site control, grazing can also act as
vector of seed dispersal, since large quantities of seeds can

e transported through seed retention in fur and the alimen-
ary tract (Mitlacher et al., 2002). These results highlight the
otential function of sheep grazing as a restoration tool in the
tudied area, bearing in mind the involved benefits from seed
ispersal and the control of dominant species introduced by
owing.

. Conclusions

he evolution of vegetation communities in reclaimed slopes
n the Mediterranean-dry area of the Teruel coalfield showed a
omplex pattern in which three main trends can be identified:
i) very poor communities or even bare slopes on acid soils,
ii) spontaneous communities in which diversity increases

ith time in less continental areas surrounded by preserved
egetation, and (iii) revegetated communities in more conti-
ental areas surrounded by overgrazed vegetation, in which
ase, transitions are highly dependent on the occurrence of
isturbances (rill erosion, grazing or fungal pests). There-
ore, initial conditions (soil characteristics and revegetation
reatments) and the environmental scenario (climate conti-
entality and presence of surrounding preserved vegetation)

ppear as the main driving forces directing vegetation succes-
ion in reclaimed slopes.

Distance from seed sources is the key factor that directs
ommunity development in areas where environmental con-
3 4 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 168–178 175

ditions are less restrictive. Erroneous revegetation practices
and design mistakes (presence of overland flow contributing
areas at the top of reclaimed slopes) have an important weight
in the explanation of vegetation dynamics under restrictive
environmental conditions. The use of non-native fast growing
herbs can seriously constrain vegetation dynamics. In these
cases, local disturbances (such as the occurrence of fungal
diseases and, especially, sheep grazing on dominant herba-
ceous populations) can promote transitions to more diverse
shrub communities. Soil erosion triggered by run-on com-
ing from the top of reclaimed slopes constitutes a significant
driving force for vegetation succession in reclaimed slopes in
Mediterranean-dry environments. On intensively rilled slopes
plant establishment was severely restricted, probably because
of an increase in water stress and physical disturbance caused
by accelerated soil erosion.

This work is not the result of an experimental design
aimed at the study of all the possible combinations of fac-
tors involved on vegetation dynamics (i.e.: environmental
scenario and initial conditions). Thus, this research would
greatly benefit from experimental confirmation in the future.
Nevertheless, we can draw the following practical considera-
tions from our results: special attention must be placed in the
selection of a substrate free of important physico-chemical
restrictive factors (extreme pH and toxicity), up-slope protec-
tive structures (channels and berms) must be preserved to
control run-on fluxes from the top of reclaimed slopes, and
revegetation with fast growing allochtonous species must be
avoided in order to prevent the inhibition of spontaneous col-
onization.
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Table A.1 – List of species identified

Boraginaceae Geraniaceae Medicago minima
Echium vulgare Erodium ciconium Medicago polymorpha
Myosotis arvensis Erodium cicutarium Medicago sativab

Neatostema apulum Erodium malacoidesa Melilotus indica
Caryophyllaceae Graminae Melilotus officinalisb

Silene muscipula Aegylops geniculata Onobrychis viciifoliab

Silene nocturna Arrhenatherum elatiusa Ononis spinosaa

Vaccaria hispanica Avena sterilis Psoralea bituminosa
Chenopodiaceae Avenula bromoidesa Scorpiurus muricatus
Atriplex halimusa,b Brachypodium retusum Trifolium pratensea

Atriplex sp Bromus willdenowiia,b Vicia villosa
Salsola kali Bromus diandrusa Linaceae
Salsola vermiculata Bromus erectus Linum narbonensea

Cistaceae Bromus hordeaceus Linum suffruticosuma

Cistus clusii Bromus rubens Malvaceae
Helianthemum apenninum Bromus tectorum Althaea hirsuta
Helianthemum nummularium Cynodon dactylon Malva hispanicaa

Compositae Dactylis glomerata Papaveraceae
Anacyclus clavatus Desmazeria rigida Fumaria parvifloraa

Artemisia campestris Elymus hispidus Papaver rhoeas
Bellis perennisa Festuca arundinaceab Pinaceae
Carduus pycnocephalus Holcus lanatus Pinus halepensisa,b

Centaurea asperaa Hordeum murinum Plantaginaceae
Filago vulgaris Lolium perenneb Plantago albicans
Helichrysum stoechas Phleum pratense Plantago lanceolata
Hieracium pilosellaa Sorghum bicolora Plantago sempervirens
Mantisalca salmanticaa Stipa ibericaa Polygonaceae
Pallenis spinosa Stipa pennataa Polygonum aviculare
Santolina chamaecyparissus Triticum aestivuma Primulaceae
Senecio vulgarisa Wangenheimia limaa Anagallis arvensis
Sonchus asper Labiatae Androsace maxima
Xeranthemum annuum Lavandula angustifoliaa Coris monspeliensisa

Convolvulaceae Marrubium supinum Ranunculaceae
Convolvulus arvensis Rosmarinus officinalis Aquilegia vulgarisa

Crassulaceae Satureja spa Rosaceae
Sedum albuma Thymus vulgaris Potentilla crantzii
Cruciferae Leguminosae Rosa caninaa

Alyssum alyssoides Anthyllis cytisoides Sanguisorba minor
Diplotaxis erucoides Argyrolobium zanonii Rubiaceae
Eruca vesicaria Astragalus hamosus Galium verum
Iberis sp Coronilla scorpioides Sanatalaceae
Matthiola fruticulosaa Dorycnium pentaphyllum Thesium humifusum
Raphanus raphanistrum Genista scorpius Umbelliferae
Sisymbrium orientale Hippocrepis glauca Bupleurum baldense
Euphoriaceae Hippocrepis comosa Daucus carotaa

Euphorbia serrataa Medicago lupulina Eryngium campestre

Nomenclature follows Tutin et al. (1964–1980).
a Species present in less than 5% of the slopes.
b Species introduced by revegetation operations.

Table B.1 – Comparison of plant, environmental and erosion traits associated to the community groups derived from
TWINSPAN analysis (mean ± S.D.)

Plant community

CT1 CT2 CT3 CT4 CT5 CT6 CT7 CT8

Plant traits
Veget cover (%) 5.6 ± 5.1a 21.3 ± 7.0b 21.1 ± 12.3b 34.6 ± 2.7bc 13.5 ± 8.9ab 38.2 ± 18.6bc 51.2 ± 10.8c 29.5 ± 9.3bc
Species richness: S 2.6 ± 2.0a 8.2 ± 3.4b 12.9 ± 6.1bc 27.3 ± 4.5cd 5.7 ± 5.0ab 16.6 ± 3.8c 30.7 ± 9.4d 25.3 ± 7.3c
Shannon’s index: H 0.6 ± 0.6a 1.5 ± 0.4b 2.0 ± 0.5b 1.67 ± 0.4b 0.8 ± 0.7ab 1.5 ± 0.5b 2.3 ± 0.6b 2.0 ± 0.3b
Relative Sspp (%) 0.0 ± 0.0a 47.2 ± 17.1c 0.0 ± 0.0a 0.0 ± 0.0a 75.9 ± 28.9c 71.4 ± 17.5c 26.9 ± 19.3bc 0.0 ± 0.0a

Environmental variables
Age 4.0 ± 1.1a 2.7 ± 0.5a 3.1 ± 1.4a 19.0 ± 0.0c 10.4 ± 6.9a 12.4 ± 1.6b 14.8 ± 0.4b 19.0 ± 0.0c
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Table B.1 (Continued.)

Plant community

CT1 CT2 CT3 CT4 CT5 CT6 CT7 CT8

Steepness (◦) 27.3 ± 8.1ab 24.1 ± 4.9b 33.8 ± 3.0a 33.3 ± 0.6a 24.7 ± 7.8ab 17.5 ± 1.6b 16.7 ± 0.8b 32.8 ± 4.0a
Length (m) 21.6 ± 4.5a 32.1 ± 13.6ab 22.8 ± 4.2a 24.7 ± 8.1a 40.9 ± 17.7ab 43.9 ± 19.0ab 55.9 ± 11.6b 24.5 ± 7.8a
Stoniness (%) 21.7 ± 5.2b 32.5 ± 11.7ab 39.9 ± 14.1ab 41.0 ± 8.2a 23.6 ± 10.4b 21.7 ± 8.4b 34.8 ± 9.1ab 45.6 ± 7.4a
Sand (%) 34.8 ± 9.8a 39.4 ± 7.1a 37.9 ± 6.2a 44.0 ± 3.1a 36.9 ± 11.6a 41.7 ± 3.6a 43.7 ± 4.5a 39.1 ± 3.6a
Silt (%) 32.1 ± 7.1a 29.1 ± 3.8a 30.9 ± 3.1a 29.1 ± 2.9a 26.7 ± 7.1a 24.6 ± 3.3a 24.0 ± 2.5a 32.3 ± 1.7a
Clay (%) 33.1 ± 9.2a 31.5 ± 6.0a 31.6 ± 8.2a 26.8 ± 0.8a 36.4 ± 8.4a 33.5 ± 2.2a 32.5 ± 2.8a 28.6 ± 2.4a
pH 5.5 ± 1.6a 7.8 ± 0.6bc 7.4 ± 0.9bc 8.5 ± 0.1c 7.8 ± 0.4b 8.4 ± 0.1bc 8.3 ± 0.1bc 8.6 ± 0.1c
Organic matter (%) 2.1 ± 1.7a 1.3 ± 1.5a 1.0 ± 0.4a 1.4 ± 0.1a 1.3 ± 0.7a 1.6 ± 0.6a 2.3 ± 0.8a 1.0 ± 0.3a
Total nitrogen (%) 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a 0.1 ± 0.1a

Erosion traits
ASEI 0.6 ± 0.2b 0.6 ± 0.4b 0.6 ± 0.2b 1.1 ± 0.2a 1.7 ± 1.3a 0.8 ± 0.5a 0.8 ± 0.3a 1.3 ± 0.3a
Rills in transects 35.8 ± 10.3b 22.9 ± 15.0b 12.9 ± 12.5b 0.0 ± 0.0a 37.0 ± 12.9b 3.6 ± 5.2ab 3.8 ± 9.4ab 1.3 ± 1.9a
Re rate (t/(ha year)) 33.2 ± 18.1c 11.1 ± 9.1b 19.8 ± 16.7b 0.0 ± 0.0a 28.8 ± 15.3c 3.1 ± 5.2ab 4.3 ± 10.6ab 2.1 ± 4.2a
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Abbreviations for variables: Veget: vegetation; Sspp: sown specie
Kruskal–Wallis and post hoc U tests were applied to detect significan
Different letters (a–c) within rows indicate differences at ˛ = 0.05 afte
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